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2 PUBLIC BUILDING AT BANGOR, ME. 
attached to this report (marked "A"), that "there was a complete 
destruction of the former building, so that the restoration thereof 
is impracticable." The different branches of the Government serv-
•• .. ·:ice-·fQrJnt--'d:r a.c:cupj4in~·tr;e building are now in rented quarters-
·:···: the }1oot oUfoe ?n.-\.1.i~. f':·.M. C. A. Building and the customhouse in 
the top flo<,>r of a dr.v-goods store- with insuHicient space and no 
prctcctic.n f-:.1 the -,rr,h1able ofllcial records that were saved from the 
I', . 
_ire. 
Tl:e st,!}stitu1·3 11ill provides for the purchase of a new site and the 
erection oi u. nc~ l-inil-1 iPg: aho directs the Secretary of the Treasury 
, tp .dispo"e of the old sitr and remains ol' the former post-oilice build-
ing anci :J f)f'1J st.di hcrn·s as he may deem for the best interests of 
the United States, and rcapproprfates to the purposes of this act, 
within the limit of cost, the appropriation of $00,000 not yet expended, 
made in the sundry civil act of June 25, HllO (marked "B"), for a 
retaining wall and approacheR on tho old site. 
In a letter dated ~fay 17, att.a('hed Lo this report (marked "C"), 
the Secretary of the Treasury states: "It appears to he impracticable 
to construct a new building on the present Rite." 
The preRent site is on an island m the middle of the Kenduskeag 
River, running thrnugh the eity o( Bangor, and 1,lrn Srcretary also 
states in Ruhstancc, in the same letter, it waR neceRsary to protect 
the iRlan<l on which this site is situated hy very strong sea walls, as 
the fiow of ice at tlte time of spring iloodR is a menace; that to put 
the present wall in suitable condition will require the entire appro-
priation of $60,000 made by CongreRR last year for that purpose, an<l 
when done will he useleRs unless adjoining property owners protect 
their riv<>r front in aR subRtantial a manner. In addition to this 
amount there will be an expense of $:30,000 to carry the foundations 
of the building down, RO that in caRe of disastrous Hoods weakening 
the Rea wall there would be no danger of undermining the building 
footing:,;, and also that the contingent expense uecesRary on account 
of erecting the building on the island will be nearly cq ual to the cost 
of a site on the mainland of suitable size and shape. The sea walls 
referred to were constructed in 188!) jointly hy the United States 
and the city of Bangor at a c<mt of $23,000. In addition the Gov-
ernment expended $18,000 in repairing the sea walls prior to the 
appropriation of $60,000 above referred to. 
The branches of the Federal service requiring accorn moclations at 
Bangor are the post oHice, United States courts, Customs and lnternal-
Revenue Services, Steamboat-Inspection Service, pension examiner, 
marine surgeon, and recruiting oHicc. 
The population of Bangor at the census of 1!)l0 was 2±,80:3, hut 
attached to the Bangor postal delivery is the adjoining eity of 
BrPwer, with a population at th<' same period of 5,G67, which is a 
station of the Bangor post oflice. The postal receipts in 1001 W<'rc 
. fi7,7:35.l6 nnd in rn10, s;u:3,fi65.0:3. The c11stornR rwcipts in 1!)00 
were S'.207,7.51.21 and in IDIO, s:~'.2X,f)01.76. 
OwinO' to the total loss of tho old huil<ling and the irnpos::iibility of 
seeuring Ruitable temporary qtmrtcrs for the Oovenrnwnt offices, on 
account of the d<'struetion of moRt of the husiness portion of the city, 
your <·ommitt<'c d<'<'lllS this to lw a case of nnusuul errwrgPnc:v and 
rc<·omnwrHls the immrdint<' passa1~<1 of th<• hill ns 1w1end<'d. 
PUBLIC BUILDING AT BANGOR, ME. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF '!'HE SECRETARY, 
Washington, ],fay 13, 1911. 
(JrrAIRMAN 00MJIIIT'l'EE ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS, 
United States Senate. 
3 
Sm: Referring to your request for a report in connection with S. 2055, providing 
for a site and building at Bangor, Me., at a cost not to exceed $400,000, I have the honor 
to submit the following: 
The branches of the Federal service requiring accommodations at Bangor, Me., are 
the post office, United States courts, Customs and Internal-Revenue Services, Steam-
boat-Inspection Service, pension examiner, marine surgeon, and recruiting office. 
The Census Office reports the population of Bangor to be 24,803 as taken by the last 
census, and the records of the Auditor for the Post Office Department show that the 
postal receipts in 1901 were 67, 735.16 and in 1910, $123,665.93. 
It is estimated from information furnished by the superintendent of construction 
at Bangor, Me., under date of the 9th instant, that a three-story and basement building 
having l 2,000 square feet ground area will be sufficient, and that such a building of 
fireproof construction will coat $300,000, exclusive of site. It is estimated that a 
suitable site can be secured for $125,000. 
The usual 40-foot fire limit and sufficient ground to provide for a possible 30-foot 
exteusion of the building hereafter are included in the estimate for the site. 
In response to your further inquiry you are advised "that there was complete 
de,,truction of the former building, so that restoration thereof is impracticable, and 
t:o rebuild on the old insufficient site it would be necessary to clear away the ruins 
of the old Htructurc, including foundations. The present site being in the center 
of the river, foundations for a new building thereon would be more expensive than 
if a new building iH erected on a suitable site on the mainland. 
In this connection attention iR invited to the appropriation in the sundry civil act 
of June '.l5, 1910 (vol. 36, p. 704), for Bangor, Me., for retaining wall and approaches, 
$60,000. Of this ··29.51 has been expended for the services of the surveyor, leaving 
a balance of "59,970.46. 
Respectfully, FRANKLIN l\!AcVEAGn, Secretary. 
AN ACT Making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the Government for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1911, and for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and the same are hereby, appro-
priated, for the objects hereinafter expressed, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and eleven, namely: 
-;:.-
UNDER THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLIC nnILDINGE'. 
Bangor, Maine, customhouse and post office: For retaining wall and approaches, 
sixty thousand dollars. 
TREASURY DEPARD1E"iT1 
Ot'FICE Ol' THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, Jfay 17, 1911. 
CrrAnnrAN Co:1nnTTEE Punuc BuILDIN"GS AND C1ROUNDS, 
United Stales Senate. 
8m: Thr <'UHtomhon'e and JlOHt-ofiir-e building at Bangor, :lfe., which was com-
plete!~· detltroycd by firr, coYer('d all the available Apace on the lot, which was 50 
by :mo feet (the Apace at the end" of the site being so far removed from the center of 
the lrnilding aH to he unavailable for building purpoRes), and was insufficient for the 
tranRaction of public husint>H'1. 
It is ll<'<'<''"ary to protect tho iHland on which tbiR si Le iR situated by very strong sea 
wallN, aH the !low of ice ~it the time of Rpriug iloodH iR a menace>. It is eHtimated that to 
pu(, tlw prp~pn(, wall in "uitab!P condition will n'quiro the entire appropriation which 
has bPt'll mad<' tlwrpfor of SG0,000, and when donP will be u~ele8s unless adjoining 
propPrty owner:; prolpct tlwir riVt'r front in a~ ~ub~t~ntial a manlll'r. In addition to 
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this $60,000 there will hf' an <'XJlf'DBf' of $80,000 to carry thf' foundationR of th<'' 
building down so that in eat-le of diHaRtrouH floodH WC'akcning the Rea wall there would 
be no danger of undermining thf' building footingH. 
It therf'fore apJ)f'ars impr.icticable to con8tru<"t a building on the island site of 
suit.able size for tie transaction of public huAine1<s, and also that the <·ontingent ex-
penses which would he n<>ceAAary on account of locating the building on the island 
would be nearly f'qual to the cost of a site on the mainland of suitable size and Ahape. 
There are no remains of any value of the old building whkh would be of use in 
constructing the riew. 
Rf'Apectfully, FRANKLIN MAcVEAOR, SecretanJ. 
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